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MnNational sbufsesarelike berads on a stringiz lng between qpain and IbeUynited States It also incense being freely burned by the wiay, tost of the and Kent street ln the Borengh, the otreeta leeding' vessrelsaet the Portsmouth and Charleston Mary

on t to allow ene to -be removred, and, unless hinder- resents the seisuire of thbe -1Vary tLowvelP in British processionists ln addition to being babitedl in the back from the London rosad, somaestreets off the yards to be got ready for active serviae immediately,

dthey llI roll of When the people of Enoglaind, waters as a mad act wbiet will -embroil the British most adve nýad Rituallistievestments. Kent rond, and some leading from the railway eta- The World's special s ays : A Pacific coast Semator
and what la mure, when the sensible clss of Pro- and Spanish gavrinments unless an apology and re- RECLIGInN IN ENGLAND.- Christianity, as we unider. tirn at the Elephant and, Castle are emphatically anya an extra sessinn of Congress will beh alle
testante in Irelanmd, emperieuce howtmuach good and paration are instantly tenderedr. stand the term, has lost ItS beid upont the masses; I boe worat neighbourhooda in London. R, preset- wihnarydy ofxise ntiu anlsiesd

how little inconvenlience baa resalted from di9esta- The London O004 of the 13801 date generallY ·tbough we admit that you will seldommeet au En- ive men and womez of thbe chief clasases of offend- an reprta vaguelya fproraramo f 6Cuansne ss .i

b.ishbment And diaendowmeut of the Irigh Übureb, t peaking onue of the best inforamed papers in England, -glishman, as you will an American, in en omnibus or ers against the laws mny be foundl here in abund' aned eb orceIfbly fpogrceamrecofnstru tio o fth

they wiill immediately .-onDie with Cathoiles in de- i a, that Gran t Ismond on Caban affai!rs and that on a steamboat, who will blandly assure you, without nee--me nooe hoaeltrly okdu eaet wilbe nrcessfa fr, a Secort ish isto

manding the settlemeu t ofthle Teniant-rigzht cgnestiort. Entrind end France n!d l1: ydelanwar against any Introduction, that lbe boldo no religion ; Sir. 1Iluo unn a auil sort of proféeional idmiration nas posietoall desins cauatn et mro ig heUied

justice t:a Treland in ecclesiastical milliers will be the' United States if he at'empted to acquire the am not religiout', 11M not.' In England ibis would proheriente in their trade. Murdererseas murderers' States in war witb Spain
son followed by the ready anDd cheerful concea3ion Island DY forcible meansa. The -Oiigues on to sas be bad lone, indeed, it is bappily undeniable that of course, youneoer see. blurder is a crimnp, among
ofjnstice an regarda the landa the Rchool, and the that Grant ip desirous of engaging in a foreigo the great mass of our countrymen admit and respec: the companionship of thieves which is tubooed not As if to illustrate and colfirm our assertion inan.

Uniyersity.Teeilb onlin fe h la-cwar for the purpoe of eatifying the intetiee feeling the idea of a Supreme B2ing, the immortslity of the soImuch as a crutne, buitsa ablunder. It attracq Other colukmn that a transfer from religion toapolitics

im edimernt of the Established Church, suppo3rted of betred diepilet ed Etg..inst England by nearly a' Bou], a-d certain boroadf principles of inelrality Bu1t tOO much notice, and its supposed perpe-tratnrs are ls locked upon by_ ministers as a sort of promotion on

b the religious prejudices and terrors of the nDzish 1thbe Americari cfileiale. they bave leess religiosity' thaz Afobammedans, and 1no keenly sought after to make the ugual t bieng açm!un t of supero)r iteligencý, we 6 id no anecdote

ele, has been removed ont 'If the way. EnLyish A t a nmeting of the Edinturgh Town Counicil, nu their moral code ls inferior to that of t.he Leathen abiding place qimte comlfortable for 1teet (If thebo 9ing Ibe rands Of tCO PPa to the following ef.

etaesmn dilIrish ptrio!s of aillclasPes and c- Wiedy d;cpl)nlo l- nrpr e-.Epietetui and to the teaching of Confucius. Pro community. li, in f.Let, npEets all their littte dormes- tact:'-A clergyman h ad tauight au oldmin in his

noninatiins willrcombine to mEki thenion betweencýBin g b rune t p ha ninfýv repof tbe hably not one half of the English peopleare baprtized. tie arrangements for at week or more, and thiere is prIish to read, sandlhadfound himan apt pupil.-

Great B:Itain and Ireland a reality--a soure of 9rn -ishChurch b i1 A moction was made for the Baptism hbas come to be consideredl little more tban generally Bomne timid memnber of thle frater h niry1o-3eAfter the leesons h'ad ß,lished, be boadnot been able

domo aa d of dt!e g-ory and strengt to the Em- e t b:t1,un bohmet ut it les fannd by experienice that this can be dono , Dark Bill' who threw the man on the enitbstone and he only foindthe yite k.t hom?. 9 How John ?' & Ha's
pire.in th M;tzer, nd te Othr lhit ilt'. -elitlban ld with equl efficienoy at the Registrat'a offize ; and fractured his skull atter hiaving garrotted hýim.and canny, sir,' said his wife. t How does he gret on with

pir e s ToRheam.t:er, adA ,be otbMr tht bINcaticil a the bigbe-st Anglican ecclesiasticail Court bels declar- gut his watch and monley• Ye-, tb %ugb ntnr'er ie as his reading T NiCely, sir.' ' Ah, I sup h'l
Ho seTnisxnsAPPlTMNSN RLAD-petirion in t,,votir of the'bill, wiýh are»;irv:%ti 0 dtattedotie fBpio s noen isno ucu9posbe viedaog rfstoacsre ea i Bbeveybmfralynw' ile i

One consFpicuousepiarap:e of the spirit or parl t cariPdre-gard to Mayoooth, innicating ii th-e rýtitin thatansotearemjiyofheEgshppeg' robbers of a nigb,, they make not the leaist scrutp;e bleesyou, he wais cutr(if the Bible ard liet the news-
to its Most vicious extrerne is to be found exhibite- the sntme principles onghet ro rg lat e eaemn nbaehlrgze ßut the Cathe hurcht eope tagof sn uhvoec swl euet·rsae ae ogao"-rs epe
in its naked deformity in a Parliamer.tary return wththe priesvs cflMayvnlob College a wandthaPigral if ps bl(ý eav lE vci eer omoved for by T be-C'Conor Don,includiing particulars miniters of teEsa-ivdisrei U onn.the nbpiaare not Christians. Arnother test of tleu bleve1e cmscee: o sTHalas AnEMPEROR ÂMONG Us ?-Perbips the
of the public napointUnents in [reland toa bi-b the the latter amendaient was arie. Chst am ty my be the ob.-etvance of-Goodreil n ILalaimfr.aBu r lc a ed lln betwontr atlni most startlin2g event of the week just paosed iz the
laie Government made nominations in the mierral la Parliament the canrse of the I1-hCoul m t:observance. Th.e nption closed itss shops and eflces ceedingly fi-:e that, in thieves' parlance, it is no Won ahouneent thisttwo per s a:e lokto esubsen
between th3 1st Decemb-r, 1868, innd the 10Wh of thc and itheir Engli-ba es iscear On the principle n' oderthat the day rmigbt be spent in prayer n e ht'cie.eotnbpe.I h ens n. trs fanwpoeoeloigtacag

Dame month, Wtirhtpeidtet-, osb f tbe Bi,; iber eýn b3 un o cmpromrise wh .ee , commemoeration Of the greai soletnnity. But now the South of Lor.donIwa onmnyen hou:gvr et. ueatigha
stantial Cífices in the ublc eivie e were filled up, Th1Cure mst 3 iostanibem ad t m mGan Fida ianaraesthesesoiofexursonwee.sepcte tnbegaroter -tha int sa.hen enl-r .asfnuvetuirtearbutrebu w
fourteen barristers litmade (Queen s CounIseI1- l adathie Endowmnents wh!cb adhere lie Enb!îsý:m a- ris,d is setinan atev kin of ueecrnt n hmteplc a eercuh ntefc u fwere not perer80osoon for the startling atinnuce-
board of twenty one verors wrenetihed oBu n1b etlaofs iprngar uPibre diqýipttioa. Good Fý-dy conveya no other idea to whose nightly cccupations closely as they Wtched mn otieotpopcu eoeuthat 0on
preside over a cot-,iy lunatic slm nte n t be many things open ito critic'mz, îied la undrd n tasnsthnadyofrceton tte, hyhdveylte oa obt hnb thae ruine Cf nr repubbe Pha'i be raise:d the structure
December Mr. Dierwi sgued his famo-, circular to debatles urill gire opportunfiies for sces in-er- has been obseýrved that thé-sole effect of the Croei- legal proof %V19 wauting. I wats rhown in tbeËast and soepr. neftPepae, h Mefl,
the Conserva'uveI r'ey in wbich bec ane ta position. To speak in p!'in terms, the Irizh ch'ireb fion upon a large part of the English mnation hqs South sides of London wkait Ituqy almost ay wre avows its programme to be revolutionary, anDd con.

hia Cabinet ha tc.îmmed on Qig en r mutb cneanodretid frs o Lk een to give them one adiditional holiday. Yet it ecores of thfree men, about whom the de[eivel x •dGlldtoneat - uue et --- y belQeenand uch fmith proertyas3pssibe, adttotiasphe e-iwulde demed onatonalin!utgtoc-y hWtrheepesLeegoaex-dubtses t my dfu eingeafeamontto ejcnuenralo tbnjaaral bliev demcrac
when bis arra h-ws h bepi comleted, on the iltion of thé-.Opposition must. cesme at hetw.hat- Engliebo peped.aenotiChisians. The unbapthtizth.e m fo-, raile our fist, werf eion ad £20 or ea' èslurp. Thonugh ibeornically po3sib!e, in ira
10Oth December 'dMr, Dierraeh and his colle3aus for- ever pritestations and denunciations may 'te lia. and the pleasure makers or Gond Friday consider £30 about me ; and, above ail.l t the critne nf knorle prctic althewrkngsoft hse enandeotlly nde
m-illy resie-ged heir iflices, and tLe new minimtry dlulged in at present. The Government W«ould pro- themaselves religious, and no doubt, when It is a ing, me on the bead could be committed under such 9 eb h at fteAeia epe
enteied upon their functionls. Tbjis the appointements b>,tly te, willing to conciliate the Trieb Churchmen. question of Education, they go with their minister in circumzstnces as would agbrd fair pirobabilities of keeiofte 1 at -benn.ionll fitbt3ef mth
to wbieb we have allided we-re actually maqde whilei and ewould Tield mnrP, perhapis, th in strict juistice tercur of Dauominational Svstem. But as !o pairti. eluding detection 1 donl't mean tio say that thèse epgoftepulcwllhsullied by th& sure
the :ate Givernment retained but a temporary -ind spunnions The Catholics will get their Maynooth eular dogmasF distinctive religious tenels except that desperate criminals are corfined to any particular repudiation Of the nrýionaL debt, nand that aun impe-

nomial pwerawafitirg the completioDn Of the new mnetheir right tel whieb isavery doubtful, simply vwe are aillprobaýbly redeemned and saball certainly algatro odn notntlBhyIro r fragvenetcnaoepotc h ihao s
ministerial rrengezments There are two ecelesian- becaut-sz there is a disposi>tIo3 to conton- everybedy go Io heaven, the English peuple are bewildered and they were, tbére is only une patqcinr qualrter in ardtr

tialapontetsfo hii:te ar nt wr sgndI nsuch cases sasthis Sei the Protestants may even sick of thern. This is eminently the temper of the' which we sObuld wiSh 10te fe them lall confined, and paeot elieonta taneIperplw Crovernentin its
on the 9ýb And 2od :Decembe-r respectively- thec one h etter the very libaral terme which the Goyernment Housme of Comamons. And the preslent House, m-3re that is Newzgate,, Bal, no matter how num-rous ther t a eain otepolwl ae ulyfo
of thE- Rev. A. W. Ed werds to the denery of Cork,. hbs cffered thetn. On the Colber hand. * No SU7- taOU. peee.oi vrs osctra ifeecsMay be elsewhere, there is ertanl neq .re.inAllCtizans, and, wbile gutaranteeing security ta the

in neesio t D. 'Ge, raslte t te eeofroiunder' will ha utterly rminous in Committee. Weand the religions difiienIty The gates of the (Univer- wihieyaepeemnnlf bnat ndta s thes idaital, ljaloslroet h itret
Peterboro-agb ; the% other of the Rer. L. B d bem to maly ne well inforim our Irish frieýnds that the present sities are to be thrown widely open te) al[i; middle around the elleys of the 1Barongbh egre ore to We beleustia clases.pilcjcn lwengcr
the recteory of the -Fenagh, vacant by the resignation 1H.use98of Commons willmnot tolera:e for a single :clansseducational bequiests are to be sg- in converted, he found, not only thle lOwest desecriptirn Of infamous enli nevenrttha te rpblcenland e g, obbr.of tte former incombent. lis unnece ssary to Point evening Amendments the object of whieb is plain'Y adtu rned to the purrvos-s ef the mont lmituinarifan' boluses, bu, the very rests and nurEeries of crimelof.rhptiniscurit orson andci proer;ty, roberym

outho ojutiabl ad lmsindeceInt waasnthet eeto ea h il.I h oteb r instruction. Application to the schools of the poo)r The greammssoft tbe class here is simply incorigible.otepbi ratr n i!wa htteen
adion of the Tory Government intkn datge voked av any Bach tac*ties, it ie quite capable of re. o& the principlees applied to the IJniversities by the Their band isegai-ate rr man ; their Ilfe isan pire means lawv, order security, publie faith and
of !ts formal tenure of po-xer to prevent, the inc milog jýcting the Amendmenta of the Opposition ini mass, ric h must follow. Then will comes the completion contin2uous conSPIracy aginst the ualgt 0, property, peace -Northern Star
administration from carryirag out the policy indicatea and Irish 0 burebmen wiLll have only their o wn mis of the severance alreidy begun between Church and atnd safety of Society. Tbey bave been suickled, THE ETIg"ETTE t1P O(UR New IxEsRIAn counr.--A-n the Enspensory -Bill. These eccleslaatical appoint- taken zzal to thana if they receive but baire justice. State.--.rTablet. cradled, And bairdened in scenes of guilt, intemper. each great court has IL system of court rules of its
menta, however tough ec ndalousthenogt lagre h -:-Tie'. GL INs ATHNssruhae enio-ance, and profi;gacy. Here ore to be fonvidthe own, it is well for those wvho aspire le high plqitiong

wih T he O'Conor'Don has very properly disinterred. The, notorious Murphy has again bepen exciting riots cd repeatedly since the discovery of gald ln Kildonan lowest of the low clnes i f beer.sbops in London, and at Washington to study the ways and modes of Presi.

On the 2nd December warrants were signed, appolnt- and bloodsbeda in the N-irth. It duos seem an ex. that the-re was every appearance that gold would be probably in the world, the aicknowledged b4untIs of dentGrant and his republicon Senators The followr.

lgMr. J. p.HamiltonQ 0and Mr. Darley, Q .. ,traordinary thing that the socalled lectures of this four-d in hIba county, especlly in those districts eaM fisbers', burglars. thieree, t forgm. l-There i3 ing, from the ffhrflis Ccorrespondenen, lnder date of

bhairman of qnarter sessions for the counties of Sligo man cann< t be stopped lby the law. Ai surely as a wbicb adjoin and ruanfrom the auriferous regieons ofhadyagdemciet hefrpsnaiesfWamtoArl12bhsbenubseadth

and Wicý-dowrespectively, with sa.IarIes of £900 and lighted mateb thrown into a barrel of gaupowder Sutherland. Several ' prospectinigs' on a limited wibich May not be met among the purlieus of the general correctness of it has not been disputed:
£700; te cairanshp o th conty f C.rlw, romwill caLuse ian explosion, en surely will this - apostle'sacsale have been, made, wit b a nighly favourable reEnlt, Barough. There are people who bave been conrirtd Rs Rp e:trfo na) a ditda

w bich Mr. Hamilton -was promoted, wli b a salary of barangues irfB tme the, sensitive natures of the Irish. especially about Dunbeat b an-i Berriedale w bere some over and over ag3in, but therce are alo bundreds of the sa:na tim ' as old Z tck Cbandler, but had the first

£700, was conferred on-Mr. J. A. Wall, Q 0. ; Dr. Kaye bWtere nygretrelmigh'w iossor oral pr n fi daesd ;very faespecimens of gold] of Best iquality Il seebeen known ruffians woareokas yet ung convlic, ard 'be, cneorsprea to tPrsita kw ; ynabu
was appointed revisinge-barrister fur the city of Dublin, byuth bel l e mig': wishl hioe nf iteredI; obýainepd with exceedingly little trouble What may byarvellos god lookth as wntell a bys!Ubileeoýng, Iome, Mrfresidet, to alk ith you abatout the
in succession to Mr ShaswQ 0.,peomoted three daysAbumtas iaolyeUa.thencetiabuse, n isony edoue at Dunbeath anid neighbourhood remm tI ohve mpaged tmte mpreent time te ude de stetio aponmkentair my nathaing heartaynin.
before to tbe chairm,%ship of the county M9 agan39 agumnt1ar1)s, heGernmntmgt a-besen ctatBeredletshrceth uk o or- ohigimresd e oe uilaneda.yvsisbedaomse etat ointon ta my o br

Mr EgbLae a apontd ate o te uens anagosl ty heepeimntonte oate ln hs utorttively ordered tatinya t PtatImdthnheognzln that evidently existe oiewt m eie fyo emi oth while to

Beneb, with a salary of ·£l 200 a year, and Mr. D comamon Dense of Ërnglishmgc , of forcitir SUPPrfessing digging for gold shall ba prevented, and has estab- a morngthieves quarters. They have 1ibPir own sel Conquit them in the lengst '

Ceoiquhonn wasB notrinated Mr. Leine.s successor as a noxious creature whom neiltber prosecution not lishedl a pesse et' watebers to carry his orders inro of 1 leavs og.shops/' publicheuses, and tradesmen. To which General Grant laiconically and interro-

Olerk of the Cr-own for the county of Londonderry . perseention could elevîte lnto a hero.--Tomahawk. effect. Tb 1s resol ution has raised cons iderable ei te- They are, in fact, a distinct commiunity, and the gativelyiresponded . Well, sir P

These appointments were ali of tbora made by WHAT Pa2TECSTA.nTIsM EAs DffNaFOR SCOTLAND - ment, both in the tirmediate neighbourhood and thief wbo 'Penches' uPODnanthber - antbey Wj11sorne. This Presidential reiponse was not in the true
covnan onth sae dy.onrh rvou a r.Although Scotlanid ip, r.seey n asbad.mr mong the diggers at Kildonan, and from itheindica. times du from anger ur disappoiniment in their sbare anner to be relished by the Kansas Seinator.

Maurice Keatinge hbeenbom nominateil Marshal Of the pions than any othler portion of the United Ki ngdom, tiens w bish were manifestedl on Friday, when a býn d of booty .. must leave the community for ever. A part Am 1 to understand t bat 1Iam rightly inf)rmeJ as

High Court of Admairally, with a salary of £400 a, there is one circomance constantly brought to light of 22 men, accompainied by a fiddler, visi.ed Berriedale, from bis being nlot lafe, he wvould never ba trusted to Y our stated it.tentions to ditregard my preferences

year in sucession to idr. Anderson, prornoted to the bys the Reigistrar Geenr1's reporte w bich is seldomi and prospected, it is feared, that somne disturbance agoa.a and, under an assume-d r;ame, be must seek his in the ma•.rer of appointment2, Mr. President ?' in.

Crown.Solicitoirebip for Waterford and Kilkienny, commentedi upon by Scotch divines. These athori- may occur. Biats were griven that the whole body life by crime in Liverpool, Birmingham, or Maqnches- quired the Senator.

and Mr. Paul Dine had 'been appointedl Clek of the ties often boast of thoemeperior intelligence of tbtir of KilJdonan diggers would cross the hilie on Monday, ter As3 OUr party Went round the Soutb of London .1 This Js o question hardly susceptible of au answer,
Crowni for the county of Wicklow. The batch of .countrymen and womon, but they never explasin the hieaded by au enthusiastic We!sh digger, but the fears oar ciminig was gener;]y known, at ail the bante sir. Toa-bhat appointments do Yon allude ? inform
fourteen brristers w.ho rereived ;Fitk' fromt the out. cause Of an awkward proportion between the r umbez of such a raid turned out vain, s the daoy was tno we visited, but it made no didforenice They knew mi- and then 1 cau reply,' rejoined Grant.

going Lord-Obhanceller were gratifi-:d with theý samne of legitimate &nd ilieei.imate births in that part of fine to adrmit of their leaving the diggins and there we bad monly comrir)to scee btur, Ani thouRb perhaps Senator Ross liked the second answer ae litte s
bot baste at the pre- ise -moment when Mr. Dieseli the country. Last jear, for instance,1 115.1673 were no indicaitions of any attempt from other quar- tbey mizht ba.e left off 1'larking,'_ the7 were oth.r- the first; but having come for enlighteunmen t, he was3

was anunonneing to bis #adherentq in Lndeon the children wrere borrn, and of these 11,266 were illegiti- ters We believe that en -Monday the Duke presented wie Much as they usually are. Thn âr.hue we determimld not to go ançy in a foc. The Senator,
downfall of his Padministration. With qually preci. mate. ln the no:·tbýestern division the young a petition to the Sheriff for an interdict against about entered wis at tbe end of a narrow, villainouls look- therefore, with suippresaed rage, explained the appoint-

pita.te anxiety, the Right HRim. R . Warren. Mr. women Who became tuothers withouit being wives 30 persorna from Dunbeath, Lalberoc, and neighbour- inlg alley cff Kent Street, and at the donr of the mefnts to whiebh e haid reference.
Disael'sIrih AtoneyGenra, 1ws 0eev tet were in the r riportion of 15-2 per cenit. A t Kirk - ing àistricte, who bad eit ber visited Barriedale, or hos*eesm idze rnb, oi rnl, sir, adGrnt1 intend mot to makre

the effice of Judage of t be% Court of Probate wit b a cudbright it wasl 17 3 r:er cent. And yet at Kirk- threatened to do go, and the petition has Sirice boen verbal telegraa)b instantly pEassed downistairs the tboEss appoiatments.'

salary of £3,500 a year. Judge Keating,- bad çílicially endbright Ail pions falrms and ceremOnifis (Gfave served upon them. Meanwhile, nothing wortl.y of notle that we were coming. Bifore wre entered my • What, sir, you s corn to secomnmodaite mne in the-
informed the Under Secretary for 1Ireland thait he had marriage) are rigidly cobserver, and a mie dare not t'ao name of disturbance bas occurred ; but it ia not conductor t )Id me, that I shold Bsee nothing but the leaslt 'exclatimed Ross, boiling n'ver with rage
fixed the bth De-cember as thbe dýý ofuthis resignation ; even brush his hat on Sundays. The improvir.g in. to be denied that there is a strong popu.ar feeling, most noterions and convicted thievns. Had he sworn 'Sir, 1 believe 1 hars given you My answrer,' firmly
but whether ih was that somna ir"lims.tion fromn bead. filence of the Sco*eb example of national charac-er which js greatly increased by the liberal manner in to me that I shoulri sen nothinqrbut hnest Men 1 but Pternly ireplied Grami

Tyinrters determnined his speedier actiDn o. not, hg is, unfortunately, diminished by the irregular i-J which the Duke of Sutherland has behaved towards could not have believei him. Te passed throug aTi i o raig efilM Peiet o

articipated týe time he had himself cbceen. ire sert eresse of their population. Have tbe writers and the diggers, greatly to the good of the district and low doorWay, and dwn lito a Bort of cellar, or un- BsOnODC entleman shouild treat anotherl nttered;
in his resignation on tuee 2nd of December ; Mr. divines Who reprove imimoralIity in the darke- rarts to the w bole north. We would fain hope thit no dergroud batsement floor, which badl been turned ioto S;enator Ross.

Warren was raised to the Beach on the samne day, Ba of these islande; nothing ta say ab3ut the little fail- coliision matycoccur, and that in a Mat ter of Sucin a kind of kifceD, and hiera were Iisgembled, ta the , 1 haveovDo ltention to lie dictated to, Dir' Said
was succeeded !in the little brief anthority of avweek's legs of the 'oneco' gode'?- [Pail Mali G:azstte. vital pablic interest the Duke of Portland will devienmumber of about 30 or 40, somne of the worst types Of Grant sharply.

office r.8 At-orney-Gteeal by Dr. Ball. The re- TaiE RITUALISTS ON EASTER S1UNDAY.-On Sanday liberal thinigs, 8soaars admit of the district being thbe most criminal classes in London. They were 'Nor bave I to be insulted, even by ycu, sir, were
maining appointments of various kintds bear the same the services in London churches w bere Ritualism freely prospected. In the event of po)pular anticipa- essentially of the criminal class, and any 0one Who is you twventy Ilas the Presiident' exclaimed Rosg,
stamp ai these ecclesioptical1 and legal nominations prevails were of a very advance'l character. At all tions being disappointed, the antenities of Leingwell familier with the aspect of the inmates of portand withhbig ire stirred up to white beat.

above cited. Two medical gentlemen wee 6appointed of them there were procesalon3 with bannrersl and will be far •more effectnally prenerved by a full aurvey and Dartmoor will leairn at once what ii meant when • I muet decline to be annoyed acy further on the

supritendents of lunatic asylums on the aame re- processional ,Smnis, processions being held to be than Il the estate were hermetically sealed against 1 say this. They boad the same low, retreating forc- s;ubject,' muttered Grant tietween Fis tPCth, ' and
markabie dty.- the 2-,d of December. One Tory the Obristian wasy of obeying the irnjunelion of the all investigation, and the populace were alflow i to heads, the a tme eagerenin0ftei epse ysdsr t h itriw aOuld termint'

baronet succeede 1 another AB lord-lienter.ant Of the Psalmi.t, 'Ob, praise Gad with dancesý A t St. dream dreams of golà anggzetEr, And be tempted to the samie hard]-set, yet shifty contour of the mouth--' You a, d your desires mcay go to bell roared out
county of Sligo; one edulcation cornmissioner and one Alban's, Holborn, -the banners were of a very rich violare the law and break through all order - [STor- a kind of mouth thait you could allmost see was one R1-os.

ecclesiastical commissionier were selected to fill va- character, and the procession a very large Une. - thern Ensign. 1blat could wbine for mnercy i;ore breeibh and refuse ' LeCAVe the room, sir 1 Leave the rool?, or 1 shail
canee of long standing. Bat, perhape, timost Mr Mischonochie and othler clergymen were habited THE ORIMINAL 11AUNTs oF Soura LoNiDiN.-To the it i n other. There was nurt on of all those present farce you oDutP! thirudered Grant.

audacious of ait these attempts to grasp with hasty in gorgeons eucharistic vestmenta, yellow being the EditOr Of the Tnes. - sir,-I should not be% doing wfhlm a respectable persnwould ont instinctively Ross tooçk big deDarturte accordingly, in a terrible
bande as ranch as possible of the Patronage thatmwas prevailing color. S=me of the chioirsters wore redl mysduty to you, or through Yeu to the publie, if I have shruùk from meeting la the daiy or Dight. - rage, gittinz the White House like one rushing from

so quickly pasing away was the Cou.-Be pursued in cassocks. Arrrved at the church, Mr. Mael-,nochie fa! ed to give some short notice of the dens of infamy a bey were mostly young men And yonng women ai plague, and barried to the Capital. PresidpLnt
the case of the permanent inspectors of fiaberies. Who wos the celebrant, wilb bis dencon on bis right, in the South Of London. The-.East-end laslb d enough, -or, I had bettel BAY. Young girls Not Grant thre W bimsel f into a chair the moment the
Not withstandinz that the nct of Parliament undler and his sub-deacon on bi; lkft, took bis place below but it IF, so to« speak, mottled bare and there wirth one single one, frolm fi-st to last could give door closed,Fand wiped his brow wvith hig pocket-
which these cifficials were to be appointed bad only the altar steps wbile the choir setg the Jenfroit. The Equalid district?, the inhabitants of which onl.y offmnd any account; of himself as to gayingw her bndkerchief, evidently much algitated. Old Zach

just come !into operation, altbough neither the Salaries altar itself was adorned with ibwera-the trumpel fagainst the Poor Laws by becominig rauvers, and he worked, Wbhat be worked at Pr who had ever em Obandler apýnroached, and Was thus addreased by the
northeduiesof b inpecor ha ben efiitey ily th ctizns, the ciueraria, the ezilea, h itrcslkTgrByandu gate Fields, which played him. Somle said they lived D y nad jlbq. Presdent : -EsIe erme a few moments ; arfter that

fired, and that although grave donis were felt as to hyaithi, thbe hydrargea, the pelargonium, th8 red though to outward seemiog clean and resp'ectale srme aid they wrkd'Dawn the river. ' The girls interview 1 Must take a litile time to cool off'
the workin:r of the statute, between the istnand the and white camellias. At the previous service, enou-b, are, revertheless, tbe beants of inveter-ite sai they gold matches, SOMA 8said they qsang in Sucis the aIce-unt which 1 have learned, and
4:h of December four gentlemen were p pointed tO rnorning praye-r only, a large nmbar of tapers werfi criminis. The Queen, or Cifiee of this last- publiebouses, somne tibt they ' begged ;' bur not one w bich r give substantially as It calme to ME. r do
the niewly-created cffice Even in Ireland. where burning on the alter, buit these were extinguis;hed named aninablusue loclity is known in the neigh- M!bl Or w0oman euldna ean emplo)Yer, not one nt vouchb for 'ls truth, but have good ecouads to

-nforunatj>bshav -_ot-ben-rae,-tis prceedng beore.he-comenceent-f theCommrion:-f-ie boubo d1.y telsobraqut afR Cas-ironPoll'rcoudinaehansnglepieceof bnest -rkhb-badbeen o beeve i is otivey diferen fro the ctua

to :be extrema of concession in thbe matter. A2 fr,, the numtbe"r offy, bevarlaOg banDners, gags and other as she hans done over and n-er again, the windows ofanwhlyitntene.IdcarshtGor-
of dowrorihtdmfor paymenttblaDc;utrywoldecclesinstical ind5giP, wfas headed by a youth bear- the stanion.bouee itself Then when abe is brongbt Wiari en you ?-Nk; th r bth dead. i ment wrong, and revolutionary in treating,.after the

ofcus nwhwt reat it, but we ba entteing the iprocessional 'crrss on high, supported on back she coolly aksthe Inspector why he did not wli yt ou fwere aske that dcn times 'yon Confederate laid dOwn their armpthe several State
Emallest belie f that President Grants Governme.nt either aide by un acolyte carrying large lighted lock her up when he knew she was.going to commit me8gtiwudyn?-e, 1 did, and they G;Oernmet fteCneeay silgl n
contemplates a course of action so unin-endly ad can dls h rcsioa anrwsfolwdb bh er offence, and the same question isIlikely te oeurctu ' Tbm b eetting tmaeide, esno Gvernm, s esa ad. I
offensive! Further on It says should it be the desire cenier-bearer, from whocosesr was made to scend to tuany of your readere, not alone iO the case of teRtu syo antg yu eradppe at also implies th nositoalyofllheR
of the Amerleans tu, keep the question still unsettled clouds of.incense as the procession slowly proceeded 1 Cast iron Pol],' who bas an idiosyncrasy for violent d th eueYes ; thaLt it (a great lutugh aitbtia), construc h noDtttion tnesure of grsdcaelthn ¯eit

the British nation will not feel bound to initiate fresh to the foot of the altar. The sermon was preacbed outragea, but in the esse of the bardeniedtiveanth(by feie you a ryran t a aid, o ic, the13hand 14th AmDgedetes thin l
negotiations. by the newly appointed curate, the Rev. Pat.ick who are ready to turn their hands to anlything that wit a epit J ntense i igust) tbey makes yen wash·, stituition to be void, for they evidently.were noere

The London Tdlegraphi has au article or: Spanish Levey Holy communnion was celebrated by the ls critninal, and become passers of bad moniey, filobers - adopted by the rEgnisite majority cf thre e-fourhs
American embroglio, in which it asser te that although Rev. F. G. Lee, the vicar, and during the consecra- of watches or seizers of the throata of belated 1p, UNITED STA TES. of the States, and probs bly, it imposes on.the. Uniobi,
it la England's interest that SE-pain should retain their tion prayer the patent and cap wercejeevated ond destriaLns who are quietly walking home of a night.th bigiotopylldm esoe ybthh,
hold on Cuba, she will not enterfere ln present com- bigh, the celebrant genufiecting low at the conu h as-n sa ave said, very bad ; but on a Nicw Yonr April 17 -The .Dady New& Boston Feaeral and Confederate Armaies, and the de kýis dèiðn.
plication; but, on other hand should Proffer her good clusion. After the aervice the procession moved calta consideration, 1 am bound to confess that the special eays: Orders were re ceived here yesterday tracted by, the Confederney atwell- as those ëopr.!
offices wlth object of bringing abDut au understànd-, dut of the ch'ncel in the samne order as it entered, south Bide of the water- those parts round the Mint from the Secretary of the Navýy directing all the war trce yCnrss.-.YYalt


